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1-1 IE Ilgambling"I question lias been brought under
fMy notice b'y a correspondent. It is suggested

that this pernicious habit is stcadily on the' incircase,
and with a inost dctremcntal cffcct on the commi-
nity. "Money passes from one man to another, %vith
a dcaid loss to one and an unreaisoilible gain to tic
other." Ves, my dear sir, but the saine may bc said
of I tcn cent whist:" wlîich no person of comnion
senise %vould adI gambling, an), more than spcnlat-
ing iii a raffle. The fact is that- the proper definition
ofg-anibling i : Pilaying for- more than we an afford.
Tell cent Points at whist inay bc gaînbling, in a vcry

*poor man, and ten dollar points not be gambling ini
a ricli one. It is onlv wlien the gaine ceases ta be
-in amusement froni the size of the stake, and the
.rlakc and i îot the ga»zc is the attraction, that gamb-
lin-, really begins.

* looît Constable Reading, witli the facts of whose
untimel>' death. My ré.adcrs a-re alrcady familiar, %vas
intcrred on Tuesday rnorning last, with full nîilitary
lionors. 1 think that a mong the nian>' popular
fellows iii the "E"division, Reading was the rnost po-pu-
lar. lie was a good soldier, and a.first raté athîece.«
The Pire Brigade Band, wvhich lias becônie quite
effcient under the management of Mr. Standhaft,
hecaded the procession, playingthe IlDead -Ma.ch..in
Saul." Sercral citizens, amongst wliomticre a..num-
bc of the members of the C. C. Ctestified :their
respect for the dcad b>' as-Jsting ait thé fundral ser-
vice in the English Church.

WH IIAD a great. "b1oti'-otit" in Calgary. during
the past week. On Motîda>' it bIegan its insinu tih"g
course, introducing itself as a gôod)i-goody chino 1,
but on Monday night and ail day on Tuesday -it
rcvealed it..elf iii its truc colors. Sky-lights rattled,
sign-boards croakecd, stoves-of hitheto unblemishèd
réputationî actually took to smoking, and as for dus--
it is cvcryvlîerd. Cati any3bôdy-tell me wliere ail
the dust cornes front, atîd how it "gets; thce wit2u
such uncrring precision i?

CHRISTMAS is at hànd, and the doctbrs arc biight-
ing.up. Indigestion is aîîîongr us, and dyspePsia. haý*s
become a hiousehold word. Yct, 1 think ..v do-not:
celebrate Clhristmas at ail as ivell' as our- forefatbers
did, in tlîe "good old tuaes." 1 mnake no.accqnnt;of'
those cynical pcrsons ivho set their faces -gainst
public jollity of ever>' kind, and.denioutice éven Batik
holidays as a nuisance, but thére certainly is. a- dis-
inclination to "Lkcepiiig Chriýtinas," *as it ùusèd to be
kept. I have not a word 'to.sày.agairrist- -the water
drinkers, but "lfôur pcr. -cin" -isreally not-.the liquor
with which roast beef and plurlî pudding ouÜght to be
associatcd,, nôr could o.neý partake of it.with impu-ý
nit>' out of a wassail,boivJ. The vgôorous enjoynment
wit.h withi which Cfiristmas used -toZ bc'eléc1ored is
certainl>' gone. The. Chiristrnas of the presenit day
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consists of

Too much heat and too much noise,
Too inuch babblement of boys;
'roo much eating, toc much drinlclng,
Toc mnuel everything but thin3clng."

A REQUISITION is bcing signcd, asking Dr.
Laffcrty to corne out again ais mayor. The doctor
has dlonc goold îvork duririg bis-térm of office, and
lias attcnded to his dutics conscientiously and wcll.
If 1 ar n ot mistaken, it îvill bc a case of "elected b>'
acclatnation." No, it wvill not bc, cîthcr, for I scé by
our daily pàpcrs that Counicillor Reili>' will rp' n.
%Vel, if ànvohe.wants to bet they can get a bit on
wvith

TATLE.R.

The Lucas Sais
Mr. J. G. Fitz Geralcl had a good audience at the

sale of. Mr. Lucas' propcrty on the 16th inst., the
amount realizcd being a little over $2,4ôo. The
following wvcre the rnost important l6ts sold
Span of black Clyde marcs, 'Mr. Stephen, Sheep Creek..- $450 00
Grey Clyde marc, Mr. R. Il.M. Rawlinson ........... î6t co0
*rrotting miare, IlChambLrmnaid" 44. .. .. .. .. .. ... 2S00 
NMamie.C, .Mr Braden ................ ............ 200 0
Ro:tdster miare, N&rý IIell.Irvlng................ 89 au:
Klrkland Chicf, limportcd Clyde stallion, Mr. J. Clarke,-

Gleichen ........ ........................ 500 0o
Sorel mare, Mir. W11I. Fard ...... ................. 15 Oc 0
iIoIstein.hieifercalf,..Mr..j. 13arwis................... 41 00

yeàrinq büll, Warden Uros. ................ 57 59
cow, %fr. M. .3Clnnl*». ...... ;...... ........ 7.ç 0o

Il. Ilerberer bought the foal of Mamie C, sireui by 'ý%ltrrbrino
Strdb iorSt.nt'.%rRoi botight the foal of Anni: Gr&nger,

sird*b-'Bli-n'.Nlstev for the sàtne aiiount.

Tii. Lite. Constabi Rsading
Wc.é regret to havc to announce ,anôther deàth,.

wvhidi hlas occurred sincc Our Iâst issue, viz;, that -of
.Constable Reading, of the N. W. M* P., which took
,plac .Sunday last,. the fcsuît of a terrible accident.>
Wc we urfortunatcly ùnàble to-procure a Photo-of
hin -in 'tirne for this week's nurnber,,but hope to ini
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